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My nlfo was roubloJ with nervousness About
ofa yt arbelbre sh too 1astor ECffltg s Hirru j

TonIcaud at that Vtus had very icvcoro attacL
ot spaim parts
of thabody nhn In vil stato her lower jaws
would act ywlently aud t Bomotimes Mto hor
tongue breitha heavily Ihen short then soomed
to stop entirely get a wild look in bti ores and
rollrnt around tbm stop sometlineil It would

i bor lu bl otherwise her
body would eramp and be so for two bonrs hba
took but two botUeaoftbe Nerve lonlo which
curwl hr en Irely of all tbeso trrmnU wlilch
tnysolf and wlfo gladly tesUry It tfrlly hail the
desired oil Oct D B il 01LLI8

I Mrs Ulster UovUblsi 3J1 S Tenth street San
Jo Cal writes October 1881 Pastor honlgs
Nurvo lonfo has Indeed done wondors In ray
pwtof th country Tljerahas beonboujht lr
mi neighborhood over 973 worth

Vnlunblo Itootc on Nervous
sent lrco to rjsy addroat

nd iKr patlomt can also obtain
niedlclito Iroo nf clinrgo
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Tcrritorj of Arlroca 1 I lrtue or ifie iidwer and autho
rllynuiitwtd purioes ot
said Ef He Tliousand
Dollars for the capture dead or alive ot theabrve
named Althr Iwllao IJ reward to be paid upon sat
Isfactory proof Veln Jled with the proper authorities
that the saU Indian la been apturwl or killed

Tn vIlnMH hnr 1 KAvf1finiSrlft tnhabd and
eaurod the Great Seal outfit Territory to fiVsffllefi

Done at Jhoeali Ihe Capital Hits Seventeenth day of
February A D 1694
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THE MODERN WOMAN

too much use of the opera class Is
ono reason so hiany city women of
fashion have liad eyes and must deform
themselves with cj eglasscs so bays an
oculist

Mas GnonoE Y CabLe the wife of
the novelist 5s opo of the most beauti-
ful

¬

women seen In literary circles
She has fortctnic not blue eyes an
oval fjee perfectly refjular features
and a complexion like n white roe leaf

all this though her hair Is white and
her oldest daughter just married

The jp catest boon fashion has
given us this great while said u wom ¬

an m ho loveo stylo and lmtcs dirt and
has been torn with con-
flicting

¬

emotions ci or binoo long skirts
came back on us is wire In dress
bkirts When the bottom of a skirt Is
wired It makes it possible to hold it up
so that it will not drag In ono place
while you arc shotting your garters In
another

Dit Johm Wood and
studont of art says the modern wom-

ans
¬

fkjutc 1 Iff ci a deeidedly from the
typical woman of Greek art and not al-

together
¬

for the worsc She the mod-
ern

¬

Caucasian woman has more taper-
ing

¬

limbs that is smaller wristo and
ankles and straugo to ay a deeper
finer chest In carriagd too the mod ¬

ern ideal is for a moro erect position
and a flatter back

AS THE WORLD GOES ROUND

SIottmsd bricks are coming into use
for building purposes hoy give a
house the apparauee of eastils soap

Amstkudam will have next year nn
international exhibition of hotel ¬

and for
travelers

counell recently
rtncttttl lirmlrtviT fl rtwllninfft vllMt
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PyorderrfiheWM

consequently

archaeologist

ar-
rangements accommodations

PnirADKiriiiA8

cost city f improv- - moderation
astlned in

m fcw
WoOdrn prpOffittG Used by the watcr- -

longcr
id more appro- -ttiirty forty eight

anl are made of Texas pine btavos
banded with iron

The preliminary plans for the great
soutiiern exposition to bo held in Haiti
more in 1807 contemplate fifteen build-
ings to cost about 1000000 A total
expenditure of 6000000 uaidc frompri

investment is promised
A knife ia being brought out in Hug

land which has a nickel plat d handle
this handle is Ktamped in remark

ably plain letters tho letter
and parcel postage book and foreign
postage monoy orders with also the
rates telegrams

PEN PENCIL AND CRUSH

CvnDtxu Vauohan I making nr
raagcinent for an exhibition of Chrib
tiaii in London this season

ITlVK IIUVUltED ASD Mil ENTi 8IX
architects have ontercd the competi
tion the preparation of plans
the projected Paris exhibition of 1000

L Alton ijeubs portrait of the Old
and hfe sister once owned

bv Horace Walpolc lia been be- -

late Orford
clerical

miles
holy andal miles

groups prize
SlOOO tit auction

of Georga
sons work w atcr colors draw ings and

is now on viaw In London
Gilrav his contemporary ho

bhonsupallphascsdf life in

century

f

PEN AND SCISSORS

TvrnxTT Two bills weigh just
much us si silver dollar

have been seen at sea over
miles from land

a sale relief in in the
a tootl of tjir Isaac New

sold a equal to 83000
iauty of boundary

arrived at
week or so to begin a survey

J80O miles long from Taku inlet
to tho head waters of the Yukon river

Ik a from in
Tlturingin this notice appears I J
Schmidt apologize wild

Fritz is the vilest
rascal in the world is
vilest rascal

JJBIOIAX Inventor has devised an
immense lamp such ns has
never been scon befrJre It is 0 feet
high measures feet in diame-
ter It is with lard and the con-
sumption said to be very small

s

ABOUT BOATS

Ix paiticulars Vcne
tian the Siamese barge and tho

Scandinavian Vildng bliip aro
much alike

At Portsmouth tlio sister
ship to Magnificent just been

holds tho record Bpccd
construction having taken five days

less than a year to build
The hay barges on tho Swiss lakes

rowed by women and the
with tall bails

very high to catch fickle winds
among tho most picturesque of craft

Miss Doha Welis and
purser of the sound
JJclta which runs from to
the San Juan Islanlls Victoria
11 C wcekly Miss Wells collects
fares tnakes for freight and
also assists in navigating her steamer

Hurjiil lllnl
beadle in a rural district in

had become feeble to
pei form his duties
and grave digger and had to get

assistant The two did not
but after a few Sandy

tho ani had to
tho last for his late

paitncr The minister to
Xanimas while was tie

touches to the grave casu
ally Ilavejou put Sandy
tvecl down Tajnmas4

said TamuiaK very decidedly
Sandy got but hell be among

lb

Otj saw

T v

YOUTH KbNEWED
What UiQ Macla of Modern Sclance Una

Actomiiluluid
a recent of a as-

sociation In Philadelphia pne of the
drew to tho signifi

cant facts that tho average length
of lifo increasing and the period
of atjtWity in which the best work is
accomplished with both men
iopcn h extending Tho advance of

and science says tho
Biltlmoro has offered

to the average man and
woman increase of days and mod
ern Invention by lessening tho wear
and tear entailed by tho discomforts
former generations has ntill
prevented tho wasto of itallly und
nervous energy Lifo also length-
ened In nnothor way by the fact that
time is and that travel and

communication now take
up a marvelously short space of modern
life so much more time to de-

vote to other the
effect Is to add more days to ones ac-

count
With this increase of life this

of a man is
to day than ancestors were

at given age The magie of modern
times has performed that im

miracle of olden times nnd
the renewal of youth The
drudgery of Jubor has been

I vastly lightened on the hand
while broader on tho othir
keep modern brain from the

process of age narrow lives and
ideas on It

I at a time uhcu that brain is in its
prime

we hear all about us complaints
that rush and wear of life

I
i- - lnnrying Into prematura graves
at Inertasing rate It is radly true
that great virtue of temperance of

Mill the 15000030 in all things has uot been
ing and extending the boulevards of its importance this

1ii v i ukviuminm - i u
spite times

work o7 ThV tlmt s
to tiiX of

i
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rates
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Pretender

Like

trail

that

very

owner

Deep

died

that

Yet

of tho of the
a the lot We

On
for

for

art

for for

Ax

At

was sum

for

Ho

all

for

agi

Kir

iy

At

for

far
his

one

now

men

for

not

ton

the

ciale the stores of Irjid up by
them for us but wyl not reolr the

to be Intemperate in iU use
Th youth nnd of the brain
and body arc drawn upon too
ly We will not be content to live
within our vast means of but
draw upon the fund until
nature refuses to honor our drafts and
we And bankrupt The busi-
ness man of to day puts into his career
of comparatively few years the onorgy
the the vigor that formerly
spiead oier the enterprise of centu
ries lie with our vital en
ergies and wc stake on n
single throw Hut if we do not make a
safe investment of youth and health it
is not for lack of the opportunities of
the times

CELTIC

It Is Jlanlfflcd In tho Most Ordinary

The gift of the Irish peasant for
cxpreesive and

is not by any meau a fiation of
The use of nat nhrasck is

lucauicu oy the earl of to natural xo nuit
the National gallery A traveler in Ctvan not long

A 8UEET of pen drawings by Michael ng0 aked a peasant how far it wsis to a
Angclo vat discovered recently in a certain village and was
London auction room Tho subjects Two
w ere fetches for families j ivhat Only two said the
lcgorieal The traveler who had before the

oxliibition Itowland

caricatures

England
beginning nineteenth inquiries condition

dollar
as

Swallows
one thousand

England
ycnriyiO

for
A Canadian com-

missioners
¬

Juneau Alaska a
a

newspaper Schwarza

having
publicly Werner

A
probably

¬

fed oil ¬

is
- i

savesie
gondola

old

Majestic
the

launched
jn

suinding
sailboats brown stand-
ing

¬

hro

is
Puget btcamshtp

WJiatcom

tri
contracts

Perthshire too
as ministers

an cc
well months

beadle Tammaa
perform wriico

fjtrollcd up
he giving fin ¬

ishing
remarked

I hqvthat

up
hlndranvt

meeting medical ¬

spcakeis attention ¬

la that

sanitary hygienic
American

prospect
¬

further

is ¬

minimized
all necessary

leaving ¬

objects practical
¬

extension activity
younger

a
literally

possible
legends
wearing

interests
rust-

ing
¬

restricted formwly brought

modern

the

advantages

vitality

temptation
Strength

frequent ¬

vitality
recklessly

ourselves ¬

thought

speculate
sometime all

CIVILITY

Conversation

making humorous
phrasos
literature

Portrait

ansuered

brought traversed
distance and found it a long road

Well your raVercnee answered
peasant It is two miles shtrong and
rich so to spake

A somewhat similar story is told
one of Lord Gotlands party who were

at the of the making into the of

of

ago of

not

and 710

tho

has
It

aud

The

man

and

aud

fair

of

and

the

the

due

the

by

a distressed uihtnet They were cross
ing a lake a gale was blowing and
waves were dashing over the boat

The gentleman referred to had been
assured tliat an Irish peasant if trented
well will always agree with what is
said to him ratUer than appear disagi ee
able ItrtrucHlhc gentleman thatheiv
was a good chance to put tho assertion
to the proof

Thero is very little wind Pat ho
said to one of the boatmen

Tho answer came through the howl ¬

ing of the elementb
Very little indadQ ycr honor but

fwhat hei e is ts moighty shtrong1

THE PARROT KEPT HIS HEAD

Though nidly ShaUrn by a Ktiilmlnn Iln
llUlnt t orcet tn Mnci Aftrvnril

Marshall P Wilder ts never chary of
his stories says a New York exchange
Either they ore liuxhaustiblo or he
doesnt fear that they will lose their
edge by private repetition Here is a
laf c one Two Yankee railom strolled
into ti show in Guatemala where a
prcstidigitatour was entei ainlng tho
audience A parrot w as perched on tho
back of tho bench whore they sat
After every surprising feat ono sailor
would turn to the other with the re ¬

mark That was pretty good I won-

der
¬

n hat will come next That was
repeated till it made tho parrot tired
Presently one of them threw down a
burning match with which he had
lighted his pipo It fell through a
crack in the floor and into a powder
magazine Uiffl went the whole build ¬

ing people and all and nothing wnB
left but a hole in the ground nntl the
parrot which was uninjured though
badly bhaken up The bird pulled
itself together straightened out its
feathers flapped its way to a heap of
ruins and croaked iThat was pretty
good I wonder what will come next

A remarkable freak in moon phases
wag noted in tho month of Pcbruary
lb00 a month which has gone into as-

tronomical
¬

annals as tho month with-
out

¬

n full raoou In that year January
and Mnrph each had two full moons
but February none A writer in a
leading astronomical journal uses the
following languago In describing t

Do you realize what a rare thing in
nature it was It has not Jiappencd
before since tho beginning of tho
Ghristitffcra or probabjy since tho
creation of tho world It will not oc-

cur
¬

ngaiuf according to tho computa-
tions

¬

of tho astronomer royal of Eng
laud fo-r- how long do on think Not
until after two million and a half years
fromlfi3
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CRUELTY IN QREENLAND

Barbarous I eo tares There of tha Marriage
jCostnmv

Tor wanton cruelty In tho capture of
a bride we must go to Greenland
There we find something more than
butiuiuicu tiuieuci iu iuc luiuiuu ui
capture and the means by which the
girl Is retained Dr Nanscn in hiu ac-

count
¬

of his journey Across Green-
land

¬

say3 that on tho west coast mar
riago nowadays roughly follows the
lines of marriage in ljurope but on the
cast coast old customs prevail A man
having made up his mind to take to
himself a wife goes to the tent of a
family one of whose girl members
meets his views catches her by the
hair or in some other equally rude
way and drags her forth to his home
He there presents her with a bucUot or
somo useful dorVicstic utensil and the
ceremony is complete

Aoeonling to Harou Nordcnskiold
etiquotte requires thatthe bride should
roceivo hard blows She doas not sub-
mit

¬

readily but bewails her fate ap-
pears

¬

with torn garments nnd dishev¬

eled hair and makes a show of getting
away from her husband Sometimes
her grief b sincere nnd a sensitive
European would certainly not know
whether it was or not He might bo
tempted to interfere in which ease he
would probably find himself opposed
by the brido is well as bridegroom In
order that tho apparently miserable
woman might be compelled to remain
in her now home thd barbarous cus
tom used to exist of branding her feet
so that they wore too painful for her
to walk Uy the time they were well
bhc could with propriety declare her-
self

¬

resigned to her position
In Grcenlandj jt ib csV to toll who Is

married and who is not The Esqui¬

maux women gather up their hair into
a huge tuft on the top tying it w ith a
ribbon the color of which denotes their
position A maid wears red a married
Troman blue a w idow black a widow
anioii8 to remarry black and red a
widow too old to icmarry white

u--

ONE HUNDRED MILLION STARS

Ilovr Astronomers Compute the Number
In tbo Heavens

Let us see -- hat richness of stellar
distribution is implied tjy this number
of 100000000 of visible stars says tnc
Gentlemans Magazine It may be
easily shown that the area of the
whole sky in both hemispheres is 41355
bquarc degrees This gives 2124 stars
to the square degree

The moons apparent diameter being
blightly over half a degree 31 deg 5
mi a the area of its disk is about one
fifth of a square degree

The urea of thq whole star sphere is
consequently about 300000 times the
area of the full taooiii A total of 100

000000 of stars gives therefore 500 stars
to eaah space of sky in area to he full
moon This sectns a large number but
stars scattered over as thickly as this
would nppdr at a considerable dis-

tance
¬

apart when viewed with a tele ¬

scope of a high power As tho area of
the moons disk contains about 760
square minutesf arc there would not
be an average of even one star to each
square minute A txiir of stars half a
minute or thirty wconds apart would
form a very wide double star and with
stars placed at even this distance the
moons dial would cover about 3000 or
six times the actual number visible in
the largest telescope

WHY ICE FLOATS

It Is Rpeclllrnlly Lcbter Than tTater Jnsl
About to Freeze

Ice is specifically lighter than water
just about to freeze and therefore
floats upon it says an exchange There
is one rcpson why the formation of ice
usually but not alwaj s begins at tho
surface Another reason ia because of
its peculiar law of expansion The
general law is that cold induces con-
traction

¬

This holds good in the case
of water only to a certain point When
water has cooled down to within de ¬

grees of freezing it ceases to contract
as before and with increased cold
jiettially begins to cjcpand and con-
tinue

¬

Jo do bo until it freezes This
oxpansion causes tho colder portions of
the water to rise to the surface

Above wo Jiavo said that ice does not
plwnys begin to loim at the fjurface of
the water The exception Is in the
case of what Is known as ground or

anchor ice In this case the whole
body of the wateV is coqlcd at the same
tiinotoociow the frcfoying point and tho
substances nt the bottom such as the
toneaand pebbles of river or lake beds

tone as a nucleus or point of congela-
tion

¬

and crystalliztbtt for the water
This rare species of ic 13 formed under
such peculiar circumstances that others
Alum students and experimenters bcl
iloin sec it

DONT BELIEVE

That this world was made for your
special benefit

Tn vt the person who chews gum in
public is a lady

That your baby boy is really tho
brightost child ever born

That tho troubles you worry over arc
half as serious as jou jthink them

That our professions will help us
muoh if our lives do not come up to
them

TnAT vour rrranddaughter will smiio
st your finery as you do at your grand-
mothers

¬

I

Tuat it really is so much harder to
nay the pleasant thing than the disa-

greeable
¬

j
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Minute wonders of nature
The fiber of the coarsest wool is about

the five hundrcth part of an ineji in
diametor

Husiajj hair varies in thickness from
the two hundred and fiftieth to the six
hundrcth part of an inch

The thread of silk spun by tho Com
mon silkworm is only the fiftjccrijhun
dreth part of an inch iri thickness

Lexkxiiock and Humboldt btith say
that a single pound of the finest spider
tvoh wnnlil rreioli nronnd tho world

Tiik pores of the skin arc so fine MU
it is estimated that there are Ihouaaihl
of them to every square haeh I bTjS

facc
Miss IIsnihetta Rhode says that

there is silk enough in a single cocoon
to extend a distance of five hundred
and thirty five miles

The very finest of sheeps wool is
three times the diameter of the coarsest
spiders w cba or only flf teen hundredth
part of an inch thick

Some of the common garden spMerft
spin webs so fine that thirty thousand
of them laid side and side would irtet

cover tho space of an inch c

The diatoms single celled plants of
the seaweed family arc so stmall that
three thousand of them laid end to end
scarcely suffice to cover an inch ot
space on the rule

Woods the naturalist says that w hen
young spiders first begin to spin
four hundred of their threads aits not
equal in size to one of the full grown
insect St Louis Bepublic

The sting ot a bee when compared
w ith the point of a fine noodle under a
powerful raicroseope is hardly discern-
ible

¬

The point of the noodle appears
to be about an inch in diameter

TnE smallest known species of hog ii
the pigmy swine of Australia Thoy
arc exactly like their larger brethren
in every particular cscopt size being
not larger than a jfoxVsized houjc rat 4

Tue microsodpists say that In tlfe
milt of a codfish or in water in whWi
decaying vegetables have been infusj
animalculac to the number of ten thou ¬

sand cad be fdund in every drop as
large as a wheat grain

CURIOUS pIotes
Is parte of ftokmd thqre isji sut

ciiiion to ine eueci uiat a mil ranie or
womens hair will protect thewearer
from all harm

Lake Maooiore Switzerland haaj
wators of three different colors dnF
the cast brick red north pure green
south deep blue

The great Lick telescope reveal 100- -
000000 stars and the astronomers de-

clare
¬

that each i3 probably a sun as
large as our own

The deepest gold mine in the world
is at Eureka Cal depth 2590 fcetj
deepest silver mine at Carson City
Ncv depth 3300 feet

IIastuoldi saya that the gigantic
statue which he presented to the
United States is the likeness of his
mother rejuvenated aud modified

Accordixo to tho late Dr Brown
scquard tlio elixir of mo man a
gentle nressurc of tho ears will control
a severe fit of coughing

The highest velocity attamctmbvani
projectile fired from a modfrnMiJK
fire gun is 2gS7 feet por soebniSr
somctmng nice iWji mues an iiu

Accordixo to one of the textiOTti
journals it takes 7000003 rml
thread every year to keep th
of the United States in their

The longest wire cable ovcrjm
was that put in use by the
Cable Railroad company in Aprils
Length 31509 feet1 wdghaBgO
pounds

USES FCR A HAIRPINS

Instead of a bit of wire it wjji
a broken bicycle

Instead of a hook It buttonjfbbo
gloves and such like

IstevD of a needle and tlfread
will fasten together a ripped seataT

Instead of muciiage it fas
gether the woman reporters ree
copy paper

Instead of a corkscrew it jjiilfi
a bottle instead of a paper knifci
cut open masraziuo leayeji J

Ixstcad of a cnndlnstiek it iW7- - - v
service straifrhtenea out with nun- - f vv wuv
jabbed into a candtc the other into the
mantel

It will pick a trunk loek fish a wetfc
ding ring out Of a washbowl wasted
pipe jab a pickle at the bottom of the
bottle untie shoestrings dig Jhnp
from lctwcen the slats on a streetcar
floor prick a blister drive off miAHbrjg
intimidate bad dogs fasten iintkQtl
windows and open oven doors CmcSfo1
post ri
INDUSTRIAL AND STATISTICAU

Statistics iUowthat divorced r
remarry to a greater extent AMn
vorced women sBk

Oeiuiavvs outnut of pigUEfin lag
year was 5550322 tons nnincrotTfJ
over 000000 tons or more iiiau i- - irei
cent- - over 1803

It appears from available s
lhat the birth of undersized chiIfeBll
nt mrrr irominnt occiirronco than
of and who aro nbnorully
ucvciopeu

Tive million cans of torn
put up In this country last v
yet there aro people nungsi
trvwhocan remembejfwlKlnK
worn Tint onton ThOWWCTQ CJ3
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